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Secura Key Continues to Offer Product Training Program
CHATSWORTH, CALIFORNIA - Secura Key, of Chatsworth, California is pleased to announce
the continuation of its Product Training Program with monthly scheduled webinars. Each month
various webinars are available at no cost to anyone in the security industry or users of access
control products.
Secura Key offers a Product Overview webinar, as well as a session on its SK-NET™ Software
and its RK65K Standalone Product. These courses explain how to install and operate Secura
Key’s popular standalone access control systems and readers.
While Secura Key has offered factory training for many years, customers have found it
increasingly difficult to send their installation and sales staff to California, considering the cost of
lodging, airfare, and missed work time.
By using modern web-based training tools, such as Citrix Go-To-Webinar, Secura Key offers its
customers live interactive training at their own facilities, or any place with an Internet
connection. Other courses will be added in the future. Secura Key is also able to offer one-onone training sessions for individuals or small groups by special request.
Participants can use the microphone and speakers connected to their PC’s or they can use an
optional telephone call-in number.
Secura Key’s Technical Training Manager, Jeff Hamilton, conducts the live Webinars. Jeff, a 20year Secura Key veteran, is intimately familiar with the product line, and he is now primarily
focused on product training, while continuing to do technical support part time.
Those who are interested in participating in one of our scheduled public Webinars should visit the
Secura Key website to register for the training. Just click on Support/Training.
Secura Key products are available through major distributors of security, access control, locking
hardware and gate control equipment.

About Secura Key
For over 39 years, Secura Key has manufactured access control and RFID products, pioneering
the use of new card technologies in the security industry. Reader technologies include
contactless smart cards, proximity, and other leading technologies. Secura Key’s modern
card/tag production plant is expert at packaging a wide variety of Access Control and RFID
transponders in durable plastic packages, featuring 4-color graphics, custom form factors and
encrypted data.
Secura Key’s manufacturing plant and general offices are located in Chatsworth, California.
Further information on Secura Key is available at http://www.securakey.com.
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